
What Prevents Me?
"Whoever believes and is baptized will be saved, but whoever does not believe
will be condemned."  Mark 16:16  (English Standard Version)

Maybe I can't go into the _________, but what about to ________?

Why The Eunuch Asked, "What Prevents Me?"
  A. Acts 8:4,5 - _______ went into non-__________ territory to

_________ the good news of Jesus Christ.
  B. Philip and the eunuch:

1. 8:26-28 - The man was an _________________, and was an
_________ in the court of the _________.

2. 8:30 - Philip _______ the man _________ from Isaiah.
3. 8:34-36 - As they came to some _______, the eunuch asked

what ____________ him from being ______________.
3. 8:38 - Obviously ____________ prevented him, for they went

______ into the _______, and Philip ___________ him.

What Prevents Me From Being Baptized?
  A. Does me ________  ______________ prevent me?  Acts 10:

34,35 shows that ___________ who ______ God and _______
what is right is _______________ to Him.

  B. Do physical ________________ prevent me?
1. The eunuch's ____________ barred him from the ________.
2. Mark 1:40,41 - This man's condition did not keep Jesus from

being _________ with ________, and helping him.
  C. Does my _______________ of God's ______ prevent me?

1. Does baptize ______ one who knows __________ of Christ?
2. Acts 16:30-33 - Before the ________ was baptized, Paul

_______ the _______ of the Lord to him.
  D. Does my _______ of Jesus prevent me?

1. Acts 16:31 - This condition was given to the ____________.
2. Mark 16:16 - _______ taught that one must __________ and

be _____________ to be saved.
  E. Does God's __________________ election prevent me?

1. Some believe God has already _______ who will be ______.
2. John 3:36 - Two things Jesus mentioned in this passage -

_________ and _____________ - are under ______ control.

One thing prevents me: My ___________ to the ________ call.
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